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Headlines
I received an email last week informing me that the Council intends
to cut the School Crossing Patrol. I will be fighting the decision and
have already had super support from the Parish Council. I will
contact you again soon with more information about our school
petition. Our children’s safety is of paramount importance.

What’s Happening...
Fri 15th Feb

School Closes for Half Term

Mon 25th Feb

School Re-opens

Times Tables Rockstars
The children’s progress with their X Tables has been incredible. This
morning I was approached by a parent who just wanted to tell me how
well her son is doing. The Y6 children are currently helping the Y2s to
get started and they’ll be as fast as lightning in no time!

Weds 27th
Feb

Y6 Dodgeball Competition

Weds 27th &
Thurs 28th
Feb

Book Fair

School Budget
As you’ll have seen from my TV appearances last term, the school is
battling against funding cuts. Please help us by making sure dinner
money, music lessons etc are paid on time. Last term we had over
£1200 owing and this places a great deal of pressure on our overstretched budget.

W/B 4th Mar

Great British Pie Week

W/B 11th Mar

Science Week

Weds 13th
Mar

Y5/6 Orienteering Event
@Woldgate

Mon 25th Mar

Y4 Football Competition

Tues 26th &
Thurs 28th
Mar

Parents’ Evenings

Mon 1st Apr

Easter Egg Competition

Tues 2nd Apr

Class 1 & 2 Chapel Visits

Weds 3rd Apr

Nursery Chapel Visits

Fri 5th Apr
2.15pm

Internet Safety for Parents

W/B 13th May

Y6 SATS Week

Jean Freedman Foundation
The Jean Freedman Foundation is run by Allan Scarlett, a former
teacher in our school. His Mother, (Jean Freedman) passed away last
year and he started the Foundation to support Music provision in
schools. Allan has provided us with funds to employ Mrs Rooke, an
excellent local Music teacher. She is currently working with Y3/4
children on Friday afternoons.
Breakfast and After School Club
Please support the school office by booking your children into these
clubs in advance ONLINE. Last minute bookings within 24 hours can
be made by phoning the school number.
Absence
Please use the School Office phoneline to report absences. There is
no need to come into school in person.
Punctuality
Whilst we appreciate that the road closure has affected
journeys this week, punctuality has become an issue for some
children. Please ensure that your child is in on time as lateness can
be detrimental to their education.

